Prayers for the Public Ministry and
for Recruitment to the Ministry

I.
Thefollowing GeneralPrayer may he used/or Recruitment Sunday. It is also appropriate/or the
Fourth Sunday 0/ Easter ("Good Shepherd" Sunday). It may he read antiphonally or the pastor may
offer the entire prayer.

LordJesus,you are the good Shepherd. With a shepherd's heart,you yearnfor the lost lambs. You sought
us out whenwe wentastray. Youwillingly gaveyour lifefor your flock that we mightbe yoursforever.
Yourvoice first called out to us in the gospel to trust in you for etemallife. In you we willneverperish.
Lord, accept the praise and adoration we bring you this day.
Lord, deliver yourchurch fromthe threats and opposition of thosewhodesire its destruction. Protect us
from thosewhodo notenter the sheep pen by the gate, but whoby force, deception, and falsedoctrineseek
to harmyoursheep. Shield your flock also from false teachers and thosewhodivide the flock.
Grant us unity that there may be one flock and one Shepherd.
Shepherd and Overseer of our souls, sendforth faithful workers to watchover your flock. Blessand
prosperour church's schools for the training of futurepastors and teachers. Give us dedicated, godly
instructors to prepare and inspireyoung men and women to feedyour sheep and lambs. Fillparentswith a
lovefor yourKingdom's work and raiseup from their homes youths wholongto serve in yourchurch's
publicministry.
Bless all who serve as pastors and teachers with the fullness of your Holy Spirit's gifts. Protect
them and their families and guide and strengthen them with your inspired Word.
Tender Shepherd, wecommend into yourhands the homeless, the despairing, the sick and the dying. Lead
them to springsof living water and wipeawayeverytear from their eyes.

Specialintercessions and supplications.
Hearus, Lord, as we bringyou our private petitions.

Silentprayer.
Lord, you died and rosethat we mighthave life to the full. For all that you have given us, we praiseyou.
Alleluia! Thanks be to God. Amen

+

II.
Thefollowing GeneralPrayermay be usedfor Recruitment Sunday. It is also appropriatefor the
Sundays after Pentecostor on occasions when a moregeneral prayer is desired It may be read
antiphonally or the pastor may offer the entireprayer.

o almighty andeternal God, yousentyourSon according to yourwill, to rescue us from this present evil
age. In every ageyou sendout messengers of this gospel that people everywhere mighttrust in Christ and
receive eternal life.
We praise you for delivering us from sin and death and creating us anew for your service.

We thank youthat in yourgraceyouhave poured out suchrichblessings uponyourChurch. In the
preaching of Lawand Gospel, in the administration of the Sacraments, and in the absolution of sins you
giveyour people peace andjoy. Create in your Church everywhere an appreciation for the Means of Grace
anda hunger for spiritual food. Bless thosewho labor in your mission fields, that theymaybringthe good
news of salvation to those wholive in places where we cannot go. Give them joy in theirworkand an
undivided loyalty to youandyourWord. Blesstheirfamilies andkeep them spiritually strongand
physically safe.
Bless our congregation and fill our members with such love for you and your house, that we glorify
you in all our worship and our daily living.

o Lord,wepray for the Christian home.

Grantthat it may be a secure nurturing placefor yourlittlelambs.
Movemothers and fathers to prayandsacrifice for the welfare of theirchildren. Givethem enough of
hardship to buildtheirreliance onyou. We especially implore you,Lord, to raise up from our homes the
next generation of leaders of the church. Create in youthful hearts the desire to be a faithful pastor or
diligent Christian teacher. Curbmaterialism, that our youth maynot contemplate earthly occupations
solely on the basis of earthly rewards, but may lookto whatserves you andyourkingdom.
Prosper every effort to train pastors and teachers. Move us by your love to pray for and support
our ministerial training schools. Strengthen the weak students, encourage those who are tempted
to give up. Lift their eyes and ours to the fields that are ripe for harvest.

Lord, wepray also for all whosufferfor the sakeof yourname. Givethemcourage and patience in
suffering. Be theirprotection anddefense. Heavenly Father, intoyourhands we commit allwho are sick
or in pain this day. Wepauseto prayfor a friend, family member, or neighbor who needs yourhelp.
Silent prayer.
Father, hear our prayers for the sakeof Jesus, our Savior, in whose name we also pray:
(The Lord's Prayer)

III.
The following General Prayer may be used/or Recruitment Sunday. It is also appropriate for Advent
It is adapted/rom the Prayerfor St John the Baptist's Day in The Lutheran Liturgy, page 377.

o almighty and eternalGod, you gave your one and onlySon to be the Light of the worldand the atoning
sacrificefor our sins. You sent John the Baptist as a preacher of repentance and a heraldof Christ's
kingdom. Wepraise you for our deliverance from sin and death, whichyou secured by the acceptable
sacrificeof the Lambwho was slain. We thankyou for revealing your tendermercies in Holy Scripture for
our comfort and to buildup your holy Christian Church on earth.
Grant that wemay dailyexperience your goodness through the comfort of your Word. Let us by faith
obtain the forgiveness of our sins. Fill our hearts with praiseand our lips with rejoicing, and guide our feet
in the wayof peace.
In your gracegrant to your Churchpastors and teachers who faithfully bear witness to the Lambof God
who takes away the sin of the world, that all who believe in Him may not perishbut have eternal life.
Preserve among us and establisheverywhere the ministry of the Word to instructthe young in sound
doctrine, to convertsinners, to comfortthe distressed, and guide the faithful.
Lead manydevoutparents to raise their sons to become prophets of the Highest, to go beforethe Lord to
prepare His way, to give knowledge of salvation to His people. Raise up an armyof young people who
will grow strongin the Spirit. Send themforth as humblebut unwavering witnesses of the Light. Let .
them gladly forego expensive clothing,worldly pleasures, and materialgoods. Fill them with humility so
that by theirministry Christ may increase. Giveyour church benevolent Christians and peoplewho with
prudent counsel and generous gifts willestablish institutions and agencies to makeyour salvation known to
all nations.
Special intercessions and supplications.

Hear us, Lord, as we bring you our private petitions.
Silent prayer.

Lord, sanctify us throughyour truth and grant us your peace,that we maypraise and glorifyyou now and
eternally, throughJesus Christ our Lord, in whosenamewe also pray,
(The Lord's Prayer)

+
Other Prayer Suggestions:
.. In eachseasonof the churchyear, you may insert a special petition for our ministerial education
schools, its facultyor students into the Prayer ofthe Church formats found in Christian Worship,
pages 123-131.
.. You maywish to pray for a faculty family by name. Names of school staff may be found in the Synod
Yearbook.
.. If you havestudents in our ministerial education schools, you may wish to include them by name in a
special petition in the Prayer ofthe Church.

Prayer for Those Serving in the Gospel Ministry
Heavenly Father, you havecalled yourministers to be deacons. Givethem a willing spirit to sustainthem
in serviceto youand to the souls entrusted to theircare.
LordJesus Christ, you havecalled yourministers to be elders. Move the hearts of yourpeopleto show
themthe respect due to those who labor in the word.
HolyComforter, you havecalled yourministers to be overseers. Enlarge yourfold by adding newsheep to
their flocks.
God of all theuniverse, we marvel that you havecalled pastors and teachers to be stewards of the mysteries
of your grace. Givethemthe hearts of ambassadors of peace, the eyes of holywatchmen, and the strength
of buildersupon your finn foundation. Openour ears to theirwords, that we may remain royalpriests who
proclaim yourpraise. Amen.

Prayer for Christ's Presence with Those Serving in the Public Ministry
Lord Jesus,you took our sin andgaveus yourrighteousness. Youtook ourdeathand gave us eternal life.
Youtook ourhell andgaveus yourheaven. Youdid this,not because we are so deserving, but because
you are so kindandloving.
Today we praiseyou for putting the frightening message of your law and the comforting message of your
gospel intothe hearts and on the lips of your chosen servants whooccupy Christian classrooms and
Christian pulpits. LordJesus,youcamenot to be served, but to serve, and to giveyour life a ransom for
many. Because you love us, youinstituted the public ministry. Guide the thinking of those whom you
havecalled intothis ministry, so that theywill view their ministry as you viewed yours -- as an
opportunity to serve yourpeople.
Oncelong agowhenyou were withyour loved ones on the slopeof a hill in Galilee you promised: "I will
be with you always, even to theend of the age." Helpthose who todaylaborfor you in your church to
claim that promise, even though theycanno longer see yourfootprints in the dust,or feel the touch of your
hand, or hearthe soundof yourvoice. As theydo theirimportant workin pulpits and classrooms and
sickrooms, makethemconstantly aware of your presence. Guide theirministry, so that thosewhom they
servenot onlysee the lightin them, but alsofeel the warmth of that light. Encourage them,especially
whenSatanseems to be winning his littletriumphs, to believe that you are withthem always, thatthrough
themyou areworking out yourgood andholywill. When they are tempted to feel alone in a world that
seems coldandimpersonal, remind them of whatyou told themat theirbaptism -- that nothing and
nobody can separatethemfrom your love.
Impress uponus all a deep sense of our responsibility, that we may supportthe work of Christian ministry
while it is day. Havemercy uponus, LordJesus, and withyour grace fulfill whatwe are unable to do.
Hearus for your sake. Amen.

Prayer for God's Preservation of the Public Ministry
Father almighty andall-merciful, we offeryou our praise and thanksgiving for the coming of another day,
for this gathering of your people, and above all for the assurance that you are present among us with all
yourgrace andyourfavor. We thankyou, Father, for eachone of the thousands ofyour unnamed and
unknown children whodown through the centuries labored and evendiedto keep yourname alive, and who
helped to passon the Scriptures to us.
Father, we thank you also that in our generation youhave raised up hundreds and hundreds of men and
women whostandin the classrooms and pulpits of our church and explainyour loving plans to us and our
children. Blessed Spiritof God, because you haveraised up chosen witnesses to teachus, we know that
sinceJesus Christliveda perfectlife in our place, and diedan innocent death in our placethereis no
question aboutour eligibility for yourforgiveness.
It was your idea, Father, to place the double message of yourholy law and of your magnificent love intothe
hearts and on the lips of sinful human beingsin the teaching and preaching ministry. We beg of you,
Father, to preserve this ministry. Mosesand Isaiahand St. Paul knewfrom experience that serving as your
messenger is never easy; Satanwillmake sure of that. Thosewho speak for you today know that, too.
Theyknowwhatit's liketo feel discouraged and lonely; theyexperience moments when you seem so far
away. When suchdifficult moments come, surround themwithyour love. Reassure themthatyou are
concerned aboutthem, that you carefor themdeeply. Although you give themtasks that are beyond their
humanability, remind themthat you have promised to strengthen them to carryout thosetasks. Let them
findjoy in serving you.
Help themto lovethose whom theyserve. And then, in tum, help the members of our congregations to
recognize and appreciate that love,and to respect them for bringing us and our children your word. Weask
all this for thesakeof Jesus Christ,the Lordof the church and the Saviorof our souls. Amen.

+
Prayer for Young People Contemplating Preparation for the Gospel Ministry
Father,againthismorning we havebeen confronted withthe staggering thoughtthat you,the Lord of
heavenandearth, want friendship and fellowship withus. Andstill more. YourSonhimselfhas assured
us that through his perfect lift for us and his innocent deathfor us there is no impediment, no barrier to
that fellowship.
Father,we thankyou that in the Christian church youhaveraisedup men and women who are dedicating
their life andtheirabilities to spreading this precious truth which you permitted us to hear. Thismorning
we ask you to raiseup manyof your sons and daughters in the upcoming generation to follow the same
blessedpath. Speakstrongly and surely to the young Christians of our churchas theycontemplate the
manycareerchoices that confrontthem. Help them to see the immense dignity of investing one'slife in the
onlyworkthat's going to make any difference on Judgment Day. Opentheir eyes as theylook at your
world, so that theywill be able to see it as a worldin needof whatyou have taughtthemand of what they
have to offer. Andas theylook at themselves, don'tlet themever forgetthat it is onlybecause of your
gracethat theyarewhat theyare.
Remindthemnot only who they are, but -- moreimportant -- whose they are. Remind them that you have
chosenthem not onlyfor a life as your child in another world, but youhave equipped themfor a special
role as yourpartner in this world. Givethem the willingness and the courage to demonstrate your love to

peoplein a worldthat's trying so hard to ignoreyou. And, Lord, if you haveyour eye on one of our
children or grandchildren to speakfor you in a Christian classroom or pulpit, then help us not to do or say
anything to discourage that lovedonefrom following your call.
Strengthen our church as it seeks to convince peoplethat Jesus Christis the onlyway anybody is ever
goingto findhis way back to God. Helpeach of us to be a transforming force, a light to the world,and a
salt in the earth.
Theseare our prayers, Lord. And nowwejoin in your prayer: "Our Fatherin heaven..."

+
Prayer for the Recruitment of Candidates for the Ministry
Our God and our Father, we marvel at how you havesharedyour loveandyour truth with us. Yougive us
wordsthat expressdepths of your thought and lovewhich stagger our imagination. With the messageof
yourjudgmenton sin you strip us naked beforeyour holiness, and driveus to our knees. Thenyou lift us
up and clotheus and feed us with the wondrously good news of your forgiving love in Jesus Christ. You
provide answers to the biggestquestions anyone can ask in life -- like"Where did I comefrom?" and
"Whyam I here?" and "Where am I going?"
Father, we live in an age whenmanyare blind to the one great fact in the universe: that in the personof
Jesus Christyou invaded life on our planet, in orderto lead sinners backinto your family. Andjust
becausepeopleignore this onegreat fact, they're groping in the dark, looking for answers to questions
whichcannotbe answered without faith in you.
Father, this morning we ask you, in particular, to openthe eyes of the younger members of your family to
see the truth about this universe. Help them to discover you, to learnto respectyour fierce hatredof sin,
and to treasureyourmarvelous mercy towardsinners.
As they contemplate their future life's work,convince them that thereis a higher and better way of
choosing their careerthan merely on the basis of their likesor dislikes. Helpthem to think of theirfuture
job andcareernot in terms of things that can be accumulated, but in terms of peoplewhocan be helped.
Givethemyour mindand your heart, and plant in themthe readiness andthe desire to prepare to take their
place in the long line of men and women who haveservedas your witnesses.
Dear Savior,so often we like to think that our life belongs to us. We imagine that our bodies are ours to do
with as we please,that our minds are a field where we can growwhatwe want, and that our future is ours
to shape. Forgive us all, Father, for our tendency to acceptyour gifts of intelligence and personality so
matter-of-factly. Remind us that you have designed us and purchased us and equipped us to liveas people
who belongto you completely.
We ask all this not becausewe deserve to ask it, but becauseyou havecommanded us to pray andhave
promised to hear us. Amen.

Prayer for the Recruitment of Candidates for the Public Ministry
Heavenly Father, we thankyou for the many blessings you have given us, especially for the gift of your
son, Jesus Christ. We knowfrom your Wordthat you havechosento makeknown all our blessings in
Jesus through your Gospel and that you havealso chosen to have that same Gospel carried by us to men,
women andchildren all over the world. We cannotalways reach all areasof the worldor evenevery comer
of our country as individuals. Therefore, you have instituted the publicministry whereby others may
proclaim yourgoodnews on our behalfas wellas to us.
We nowcomebeforeyou and humbly ask that you wouldinspire the youngmen and women of your church
to considerentering the publicministry eitheras a pastor, a teacher, or a staff minister, so that your Word
may be proclaimed as you have askedus to do. Let the youthof your church respondlike Isaiahwho said,
"Here am I, Lord, sendme" or likeyoungSamuel whodeclared, "Speak,Lord, your servantis listening."
And as you leadmanyto answeryour call to serve, so lead us to treasurethoseyou have called to serve in
our midst. Helps us always to recall that when we honorthose who serve in your name, we honor you.
We praiseyourgoodness and petitionyou for theseblessings in Jesus' nameand for his sake. Amen.

Prayer for Our Synod's Work and for the Young People Who May Lead It
Lord God, merciful Savior, in your graceyou have givenus the privilege and responsibility to carry your
word to the world. We pray that you would give to each of us the zeal to performthat task eagerly and
joyfully. Help us to respondto your mercy and gracewith the desire to sharethat message withothers.
We alsopray that you will movethe youngpeople in our church to consider prayerfully whether they might
serveyou full time in this work as pastors or teachers. Let themsee the great opportunities beforeus to win
souls and to nourishbelievers with the Word. Lead themto trust that you will give them the skill, the
ability, and the desire to preach and teachyour Word, and assure themthat you willbless whatevertheydo
in your name.
And, Lord,we pray that you wouldbless the workthat we all do togetheras a synod. We recognize that
you haveunitedus as your children. In that unity of faith, lead us to want to bringothersintoyour family
throughthe Gospel. Moveus to worktirelessly, to pray constantly, to speakboldly, and to trust
confidently in your promises, so that yourkingdom may growand your willbe done.
All of this we ask in your name, 0 Lord Jesus. Amen.

+
Prayer that the Work of the Gospel Ministry Be Valued and Considered by the Young
Lordofthe Harvest, in loveyou sent your Son to die not only for us but for the sins of the whole world.
Although your Holy Spirithas led us to knowand believe those promises, we recognize that many still do
not knowyou and whatyou have donefor them.

Help us, Lord, as people who have beenblessed with the lightof yourgrace, to share that lightwith others.
And to leadus in thatjoyful task of sharing the gospel, we ask that you would bless our church with
servantsof your Wordwho canguide us and directus in that task. While many youngpeople today are
looking for wealth and worldly success, lead the youngpeople in our church to recognize that there is no
greaterwealth and success than to serveyou as a full timeworker in yourchurch. Let themhearyour voice
callingthemto serve. Andwhen you call, let themanswer as Isaiahdid, "Here am I, Lord, sendme."
Lord,we know that the timeforyourgracein this worldis limited. Thesignsof the end times are all
around us, reminding us thatyou could return at any time. Giveus a senseof urgency as we work to share
your Wordwith the world. Giveus a senseof commitment, as we hear and studyyour Wordto grow
strongerin our faith. Andgiveus a senseof heartfeltjoy, since we know that you have madeusyour own,
givenus a mission, andhavepromised to bless us in the work of sharing your Sonwith those around us
and with theworld.
We pray this in the name of your Son,our Savior, Amen.

Prayer for Future Workers and Their Mission
Heavenly Fatherit is your will that everyone hear the gospel, believe it, and be saved. We pray, send us .
out as laborers intoyour harvest to proclaim our Saviorto others. Andas you openour mouths to witness
for Christ, also open hearts to welcome him by faith.
DearestJesus,you havecommissioned us to preachthe gospel to all creation. Give us boldness to be
witnesses of your name and salvation in the courseof our daily lives. Inspire our love for lost souls with
the loveyou have for us, which compelled you to die for our sins.
HolySpirit, makeus aware of opportunities to witness for our Savior. Giveus a sense of urgency to work
in the Father's harvestwhile it is yet the day of salvation, beforethe nightofjudgmentcomes. Move us to
give abundantly of our possessions so that, as partnerswithother Christians, we will be able to send forth
missionaries into the farthest regions of the earth.
Father,Son and Holy Spirit, bless the faculty, staff, and students of eachof our synod's schools of
ministerial education. Use the facilities and the peopleat eachcampusto trainfuturepastors, teachers, and
leaders for your church. Move moreparentsto encourage theirchildren to consider trainingto be full-time
servants of the Gospel. Guide theyouth of this congregation to see thejoys and privileges of serving in the
publicministry. Above all, bless the effortsof thosewhocurrently servein your harvest-field. Keep them
faithful to your Wordoftruth and confident in the knowledge that their laborsin your name areneverin
vain. Hearthese and all our prayers for Jesus' sake. Amen.

Prayer for the Synod's Efforts to Train Ministers of the Gospel
Lordofheaven and earth,you are the fountain of all wisdom. We praiseyou for sharingyour wisdom with
us earthly creatures, wisdom which we couldn't have gottenanywhere else. Youacted in history to exchange
your Son'sholiness for our unholiness. Youaskedyour Sonto accept as his own our ungodly status. Best of
all,you havedeclared every personwhoever livedto be perfectly covered withJesus' perfection.

But, Father, you've givenus this information not onlyfor ourselves. Youhavegiven us the responsibility
of sharingthis information with the next generation. Andso we ask you to lookwith favoron the efforts
which the 1200 congregations of the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod are making, in order to train
the next generation of men and women who will step into the classrooms and pulpitsof our church. Bless
theyoungpeople now enrolled in these training schools. Openup your wordto them. Teach them
especially to respect yourfierce hatredof sin andto treasure your marvelous mercy toward sinners.
We thankyoufor theseyoungminds, which are open to the teaching of your word. We thankyou for
young hearts which have found their forgiveness in you andtheirsupreme joy in advancing yourholy
cause. As these young brothers and sisters pursuetheir highcalling, givethem patience and diligence,
andguard them against becoming discouraged when the roadseems long and theirstudies are difficult.
Takethem up intoyour kind, almighty hands. Bless them, and keep them. Givethose whohave been
called to teach in these training schools calmjudgment, lovefor their students, and aboveall, intense
devotion to Jesus Christ -- all of whichare so necessary if they are to help their students growto
emotional andspiritual maturity.
We ask this in the nameof him who liveda perfect life for us, who died an innocent death for us, who rose
victoriously for us, who is ruling the world for us, and whois coming againto claimus as his own. Amen.

Prayer for Those Being Trained in the Synod's Ministerial Education System
Lordof the church, we thankyou for establishing the holy Christian Church, and for maintaining this
fellowship of believers downto the present. Overmany centuries you have in eachgeneration raised up
faithful sons and daughters of yourswho not onlytreasured yourtruth,but faithfully passed it on to the
next generation. And nowyou are calling us to do the samein our generation.
Jesus, our onlySaviorand Friend, oncelongago on the shoreof the Seaof Galilee you reinstated Simon
Peter as your apostle. At that timeyou told him: "Feedmy lambs. Takecare of my sheep." Through
yourapostlePaulyou instructed your church: "The things you haveheardme say, entrustto reliable men
whowill also be qualified to teach others." In obedience to theseclearcommands, we haveestablished
ministerial training schools, to providea steadysupplyof Christian teachers and pastors. Lord, we can
buildcampuses; we can call faculty members to teach. But onlyyou can touch the mind andwarm the
heart and move the will of a young man or woman to prepareto step in front of a Christian congregation
or a Christian classroom and speakfor you.
We beg of you,showyour mercy to the youngpeople presently enrolled at our synod's four ministerial
trainingschools. Help them to grow as Christians. Growing up, as they must, in a world that is cold and
unstableand confusing and misleading, help them to find secure footing on the slippery paths theymust
walk. Let them so profit from the instruction theyreceive that theywillgrow in favorwith God andman.
Givethe teachers at these training schools a heartfor those whom theyteach. Fill themwith a love which
mirrors the lovethat led you to live a perfect life and to die an innocent death. so that teachers and
students can liveclose to you nowand in yourpresence forever.
Precious Savior, we dareto ask all this not because we deserve theprivilege, but only because youhave
madeus God's children and earned for us the rightto approach yourFather with our prayers. In your
precious namewe offer them. Amen.

+

Prayers for the Schools in the WELS Ministerial Education System

Prayer for Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary

Merciful LordJesus, by yourWordyou have taughtus that thosewho serve as your under-shepherds and
pastor your peopleareyourpersonal gifts to your church. We giveyou thanks for the faithful servants
you continue to supply. Guide and bless their labors, we pray, that they may loveyour people, but even
more that theymay leadyour people by the bold and true preaching of your Word.
We also ask a special measure of your blessing today upon Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary, that school
whichtrains youngmen to follow your call into the pastoral ministry. Give skill and discernment to the
faculty, that theymay imparttheir lessons clearly and withouterror. Give zeal and dedication to the
students, that theymay absorb the learning that will best fit themto serveyou in their future work.
Attendteachers and students alikewithyour grace, that theirefforts may prepare a new generation of
pastors for yourchurch whose faith and ministry will be founded firmly upon those truths engraved upon
the Seminary'scornerstone, of salvation that you give to sinners by grace alone,by faith alone, by
Scripturealone.
Likewise, set our hearts upon those truths, and thenopen our hearts and those of our fellow believers to
support the work of all our synod's schoolsof ministerial education in abundant measure with our
prayers,our offerings, and our appreciation of the blessings you give throughthem to us all. In your
own precious name wepray. Amen.

+
Prayer for Martin Luther College

o Jesus, Lordand Savior, we are not worthy of the mercies you showto us each day. Likeyour
disciple, Peter, we so often deny you by our thoughtless and loveless words and actions. LikePeter, we
can only weep bitter tears of repentance and pleadfor your pardon. Yet we rejoice that, like Peter, we
may knowthe blessedreliefthat comeswithyour forgiveness, pledged to us in your Word and wonfor
us by your death on the cross.
As a sign of your pardonto Peter, you restored him to your service by urginghim, "Feed my sheep.
Feedmy lambs." Help us to realize that we also may rejoice in yourgift offorgiveness by sharing its
blessings with the other members of your flock, and by ensuring that they all may continue to be
shepherded with the truths of yourholyWord.
To that end, we ask your graceand blessingtoday upon the faculty and students of Martin Luther
College, our synod's college of ministerial education. In its classrooms and on its campus, young men
and women are beingprepared for the work of feeding your lambs and shepherding your sheep. Help
them to recognize the precious nature of the high callingfor which they are preparing. Commit themand
their teachers to diligentand faithful effort which will fit them as pastors and teachers who will trulybe
your gifts to your Church. We commend the schooland its entirecampusfamily into your loving care.
And we ask that you wouldteachus, Lord, as obedientsheep, to follow those you supply to shepherd us
in your way. May we support,appreciate, andhonor those who serve amongus underyour divine call.
Bless them that they may be blessings to us and, together, we may workto bear your saving blessings
into all the world. In your holynamewe ask it. Amen.

Prayer for Luther Preparatory School

LordGod, extend yourgracious hand and bless the faculty and studentsof LutherPreparatory School.
As teachers guide theirstudents along the path toward the public Gospel ministry, let yourpresence be
felt at each stepalong the way. Help the faculty to treasure the younglivescommitted to their care and
to employ the powerful and precious tool of yourHoly Word in all theysay and do. Preserve the young
people of the school from the dangerous distractions of this sinfulworld, and open theirminds and
hearts to the calling of your full-time ministry. Show eachone the waythat he or shemaybest serve you
andyour holyChurch. We commend this school intoyour hands, 0 Lord, that in all things you may
give it guidance andit may giveyou glory. In our Savior's namewe pray. Amen.

+
Prayer for Michigan Lutheran Seminary

Lordand Savior, we bringbeforeyou the needs of Michigan Lutheran Seminary. We praythat this
preparatory school of our synodmaycontinue to experience your help and comfort., protection from all
dangers, and deliverance from the devil. Lead its faculty to give youjoyful thanksand praise and
continue to blesstheirwork of preparing youngpeople for service to you in the full-time ministry of the
gospel. Movetheirstudents to diligent and faithful effort and to further preparation for the ministry at
MartinLutherCollege. Bless their work, even as they are blessingsto us. We ask all this in your
name, 0 LordJesus, for you are the Lordof the Church and the Keeper of its ministry. Amen.

